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APPENDIX 5.—ITEM DESCRIPTIONS—Continued

Dining Room Table ............................ Price for table with center pedestal and four standard double rung chairs. Table should have veneer
top and double runners for leaves with both portions of the table moveable.

Washing Machine .............................. Price for large capacity washing machine with 4 water temperatures, 8 wash cycles, 4 water levels,
white porcelain tub, self-clean lint filter, fabric softener dispenser and 2 speed combinations.

1st choice: Maytag Model #LAT9604.
2nd choice: General Electric Model #WWA8600.
3rd choice: Whirlpool Model #LLR6233B.

Kitchen Range ................................... Price for 30-inch electric range with upswept cooktop, removable coil elements, electronic clock with
timer, oven light, delay-start cook control, storage drawer, self-cleaning oven with two oven racks
and a porcelain enamel broiler pan.

1st choice: Maytag Model #CRE9400.
2nd choice: General Electric Model #JBP55GS.
3rd choice: Whirlpool Model #RF385PXYW.

Refrigerator ........................................ Price for no-frost top-mount 21 cubic ft. refrigerator with reversible doors and energy saver switch, 4
split glass shelves, fixed glass crisper shelf with 2 sealed/moisture controlled crisper drawers, dou-
ble wall meat drawer. Door contains 2 covered dairy compartments, 1 deep fixed bin, 4 deep ad-
justable bins. Freezer has 2 adjustable wire shelves, 2 deep fixed door bins and 4 ice trays.

1st choice: Maytag Model #RTD2100CAE.
2nd choice: General Electric Model #TBX22PAS.
3rd choice: Whirlpool Model #ET22PKXB.

Vacuum .............................................. Price for upright vacuum cleaner with 6.5 amps, 120 volts, six above-the-floor attachments, height
adjustment, regular bag and 20-foot cord.

1st choice: Eureka Model #9334AT.
2nd choice: Hoover Model #U4671–930.

Two-Slice Toaster .............................. Price for two-slice toaster, chrome body, wide slot with pastry defrost setting.
1st choice: Proctor-Silex Model #T620B.
2nd choice: Black & Decker Model #T200.

Casserole Dish Set ............................ Price for Corning-Ware trio casserole set with 1 qt., 1.5 qt., and 2 qt. dishes and 3 covers (two plas-
tic covers and one glass).

China .................................................. Price for the Corelle Impressions line Abundance pattern tableware set. Set consists of 20 pieces: 4
dinner plates, 4 luncheon plates, 4 bowls, 4 cups, and 4 saucers. The pattern is beige with a fruit
and flower motif.

Electric Drill ........................................ Price for 6.0 volt reversible cordless electric drill with overnight recharge.
1st choice: Black & Decker Model #Cd2000.
2nd choice: Skil Model #2305.

Lawn Trimmer .................................... Price for gas powered 31 cc. two-cycle engine single line lawn trimmer with a 17 inch wide cut.
Red Roses, fresh cut ......................... Price for one dozen long stemmed, fresh cut red roses.
Hammer ............................................. Price for Stanley curved claw hammer with a 16 oz. head, wood handle, high carbon steel head,

black finish.
Overall length 131⁄4′′.
1st choice: Model #51616.
2nd choice: Model #51416.

Window Shade ................................... Price 371⁄2 inch wide window shade.
Toilet Lid Cover ................................. Price for Cannon Portofino standard toilet lid cover made of 100% nylon.

Clothing:
Man’s Suit .......................................... Price for two-piece single-breasted business suit of the type generally worn to the office. Conserv-

atively colored and styled with a fabric blend of 45% wool and 55% polyester.
Man’s Jeans ....................................... Price of straight leg regular fit jeans.

1st choice: Levi’s #505.
2nd choice: Lee regular fit.
Do not price bleached jeans.

Man’s Dress Shirt .............................. Price for white or solid color, long sleeve, button cuff, plain collar dress shirt, approximately 35% cot-
ton, 65% polyester. A dress shirt will have exact collar and sleeve sizes. Example: 151⁄2 collar, 34
sleeve.

Possible brands: Arrow, Van Heusen.
Man’s Jacket ...................................... Price for unlined Levi’s jean jacket. Cotton denim with button front, two chest pockets and two side

pockets.
Boy’s Jeans ....................................... Price of loose fit jeans (size 8–14).

1st choice: Levi’s #560.
2nd choice: Lee loose fit.

Boy’s Shirt .......................................... Price for screen-printed t-shirt commonly worn by boys ages 8 through 10 years (size 7–14). Pull-
over with crew neck, short sleeves and polyester/cotton blend. Possible brand: Ocean Pacific.

Man’s Undershirt ................................ Price for white 100% cotton undershirts with short sleeves, set of three. If not in set of three, report
the number of undershirts in package.

Possible brands: Hanes, Fruit of the Loom.
Woman’s Dress ................................. Price for misses mid-sleeve shirt waist dress appropriate for office attire. Exclude any unusual orna-

mentation. The dress should be unlined and 100% rayon.
Possible brands: Stewart Allen, Lesley Fay.

Woman’s Blouse ................................ Price of 100% polyester, white, long sleeve, button front blouse with minimum trim.
Possible brands: Wrapper, Girls, Girls, Girls.

Woman’s Slacks ................................ Price for misses unlined slacks appropriate for office attire. The slacks should be a blend of cotton
and polyester without a belt.

Possible brands: Donnkenny, Alfred Dunner.


